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Abstract
Aims
In the context of recent concerns regarding p erformance enhancing
techniques and p otential negative health effects of high-level p hysical
activity, data on the long-term outcomes and causes of death in elite
endurance cyclists are of p articular interest.

Methods and results
Characteristics and vital status of all French p articip ants in the Tour de
France were collected for the 1947–2012 p eriod. Causes of death were
obtained from 1968. Overall and disease-sp ecific mortalities were comp ared
with the French male p op ulation using overall and sp ecific standardized
mortality ratios (SMRs) with their 95% confidence intervals (CIs). Among
the 786 French cyclists who p articip ated at least once between 1947 and
2012, 208 (26%) died by 1 Sep tember 2012. Neop lasms and cardiovascular
diseases accounted for 61% of deaths. We observed a 41% lower mortality in
French cyclists (SMR: 0.59, 95% CI: 0.51–0.68, P < 0.0001), which did not
change over time (P = 0.70). It was observed for main mortality causes: for
neop lasms (SMR: 0.56; 95% CI: 0.42–0.72, P < 0.0001) and for
cardiovascular death (SMR: 0.67; 95% CI: 0.50–0.88, P = 0.004), excep t
mortality related to external causes (SMR: 1.06, 95% CI: 0.71–1.53, P =
0.80).

Conclusion
We observed a substantially and significantly lower mortality in p articip ants
in the Tour de France, comp ared with the general male p op ulation.
However, our results do not allow us to assess in detail the balance between
p ositive effects of high-level sp orts activity and selection of healthy elite

athletes, vs. any p otential deleterious effects of excessive p hysical exercise
or alleged dop ing.
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Reduced mortality in former Tour de France cyclists: pedal
versus genetic force
11 November 2013 Jonatan R. Ruiz (with Carmen Fiuza-Luces, Nuria Garatachea, and
Alejandro Lucia)

Ramon y Cajal Research Fellow, Faculty of Sport Sciences, University of Granada, Spain

There is increasing epidemiolog ical evidence that endurance elite athletes have
healthier hearts and lif e longer than non-athletes [1]. Thoug h provocative, recent
f inding s f rom the Tour de France (TDF) reinf orce this notion [2]. In 2011, Sanchis-Gomar
et al. [3] reported a higher average long evity (17%) in participants who rode the TDF
during 1930-196 compared with the general population. Interestingly, they showed
that the age at which 50% of the general population died was 73.5 vs. 81.5 years in TDF
participants [3]. In 2013, Marijon et al. [2] reported in this journal 4 1% lower mortality
among 786 French cyclists who competed in one or more editions of the TDF during
194 7-2012 compared with the ref erence population. This lower mortality was
observed f or main death causes such as cardiovascular disease (-33%) or cancer (4 4 %). In a recent editorial ref erring to the study by Marijon et al. [2], Zaidi and Sharma
[4 ] raised major criticisms. They postulated that the data on TDF cyclists' mortality
could have been biased by a 'g enetic selection' f actor. We recently attempted to
answer the question if the consistently reported higher longevity of elite endurance
athletes is potentially biased by genetic f orces [5]. We analyzed 33 disease risk-related
mutations/polymorphisms in 100 World/Olympic class Spanish endurance athletes,
including 50 TDF f inishers during the last two decades (with some of them being able
to reach the podium or to win stages) and 100 non- athletic controls. Of note, we
f ound essentially no g enotype dif f erences between athletes and controls, whether
g enetic variants were studied alone, or in combination with regards to major disease
(cardiovascular disease or cancer) susceptibility. Zaida and Sharma [4 ] also raised an
interesting point ag ainst the putative benef its of intense endurance sports
participation, that is, it might be the trig ger f or cardiac damage and arrhythmias to
occur in previously healthy people. This is in f act a debate that is receiving g rowing
attention [6-8].
However, currently there is no strong evidence to support the concept that prolonged
intense endurance exercise training increases permanent ventricular damag e in
humans [6]. Evidence starts to accumulate against the f act that exercise benef its are
conf ined to 'moderate' doses. Hig her moderate-to-vig orous physical activity (e.g. brisk
walking, running) levels (?4 50 min/week, clearly above the minimum international
recommendations of 150 min/week) are associated with longer lif e expectancy [9].
Indeed, despite recent strong selection pressure, our g enetic makeup is largely shaped
to support the exercise patterns of hunter-gatherer societies living in the Paleolithic
era, f or which f ood/f luid procurement (and thus survival) was oblig atorily linked to
exercise. Certainly, there still are important questions to be answered, notably what is
the optimal dose, in terms of both duration and intensity of training sessions or
competitions, af ter which the health benef its of regular exercise reach a plateau. And

yet the study by Marijon et al. [2] sug gests that the optimal dose, as well as the ability
of healthy humans to cope and adapt, is probably well above what is currently thought.
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